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Vital Qucatlonall
Ask the most eminent phynichn-
nof any ach0o11 what is the beet thing in

the world for quieting nud allaying nil irri,
Cation of the norvcs nail curing all forma
of nervous complaints , giving w tpral ,

childlike refreshing sleep nlsrnya4-

Intithey will unhe itntmgly-
"Soma fforitt of Itojsl"

CIATTE8 T.

Ask any or all of the most aminout-
ptiyamianst

"1Vhat13tlmbostandonly remedy that
can Ua relied on to cure nil disonses of the
kidneys and urinnry orgaua ; such as-

s d1SCMO diabetes retention or
inability to retain urine , and all the din.

oases End ailments peculiar to Women"-
"Anti

-
they will tell you explicitly and

emphatically , "Buchu , "
Ank the woo physicians
" 1Vhat in the 11rost reliable nud nurest

cure fornll liverdinoMes ordynpepsia ; con-

.ntipation

.

, indigestion biliousuoss , malarial
fever , ague , dc. , they will tell you :

"Mandrakot or Dandelion )

Iience , when those remeclion are com
blued with others cpunlly valuable

And contpoundodinto 1I01)Bittern , nuch-

nwonderful andmyntorious curativopowor-
is developed whiclt is no varied inits opera-
.tions

.

that no discMo or ill health can
possibly oxint or resist its power, and yet
It

isHarmlonn for the most frail woman ,

weakest invalid or aumllest child to use ,

CIIAPTEO 11."Pattontn

"Almost ,load or nearly dylug"
For years , and given uI) by pliyniciann-

of Bright's and other kidney diaoaws
liver complaintsevere cou hg called
conamnptio n , have been cured.

Women gonu nearly crazy !

Frown agony of neuralgia , nerreIn11Cnn ,
wakefulnenn and various dtseasen peculiar
to woman.

People drawn out of shape from excru-
tinting pangn of Rlieurnatinm ,

Inflammatory and chronic , or suffering
fromn scrofula !

Er' sl(1clul
Halt rheum , blood poleoning , tIY P I sla , Indlgce-

tlnn , and In factalmoet all dIeaace frail
Nature In heir to-

liavabeen cured by Ilop hitters , proof of which
an be found in ovary ncluhiwrho sl In the known
worlA
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D'SIlairRestorer
Is PERFECTIONI

Public Bonotaotroee. Mrs. 5,

L Au ts haajustlycarncdthis title ,
Ind thnuvndr arc tbidayrcjokhig-
'vcr a fmc tread of hair prwuecd! by
her unerluaicd preparation for rcstor
log , invignrating , and beautifying the
finis tier 1Vurld'a hair Restorer
tj tcliy doanie , the scalp , removing

inndruffi end arresi the fail : the
L zlr , if g r yis changed to ha natural
ralor , gxvL gI ; Ih : eacie vitality and
tar:: ; s ,eandty az In youth. '

OOFLIMENTARY. "My-
1lai : IS 11DR' restored to its
y tlthfUl s41'rri I have not
a gray hair left. I am sat-

isfied
-

that the preparation
is not a dye , but acts on-

tbrt secrctians. My hair
ceases to fall , w'bich is cer-

taicly
-

; ) n advantage to alt ,

Yvho w : in danger of be-
c g bald. " rhi is

r

' tI t.tinlolt':; of all lvlio

'vt Mrs. S , A. ili.1.ENrS-
1'ORLD S 1 lAllt RESTORER.

'Oro Bottle dfd it," Tlmtisthc-
cxI $ .ion mil Many who huc tail
tier grayhairrcrt"rrdtoItanatural-
C ior , trail their ball spot eurcred-
wib; b ir , after u+ inIg one bottle of-

Mu , S , A. A.ttN's, 1YonLa'8 liter
Rl ousna. It isnotadye.-
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BEWARE OF COUNiERFEI-
An excellent eppetllng{ tout°

ax tiulalto flavor , zloty used over
- whole world , curve Iy.ei

1

IIarrhteaFeveraedAgueaudd-
laurderoofthulllgealtvo
A few drops tinart{ A dellcl

ergF & ague ,
to ail aummerdrinks. ryit ,
bcweruorwuoterfeil& Aek r
grocer or druggist for thege u

ri ii. kilU1l Psrebur$ . a-

JJ , W , WUPPERY RN , Sole Ag
. ,

a'e" """"'0 roBroadway , N , Y
J, E , HOUSE ,

Coisulfli and CIyII En
fl Incei

SURVEYOR ,

5)ssriat) attcntlon to surveying Town Addit cc'-
Lot.. , Purulslsua Eatluatce of Excsvallona , Ma

, c.
OFFICE OYEItT11I, : FIRST NATIONAL111-

AOMAl1A'NI L-

B LLEVUE COLLEGE
Under the care of the I'ruabylerlan Spnud of-

brukL huglur Sc tembsr 10th. Claaaical
Sderinao aursaa with i"curatory{ department ; °
Mualmi amid Art Uepartmeut , all upon to lath ae-

Tultonlow. . Location beautiful audhuaithfuL 0-

n6te znllea Iron Ouuda on the 1) . & 1. IL it-

.diewlor
.

eirculara , VItOF. W. J. IIOLLMAN ,

tut, Nets , jy18J ued nt&,4wY-

v
v

) .i

FIELD , FORT AND FLEET )

-

GciGrail's' Sicgc and Captarc of-

Visksbarg ,

I oII lays0f Ansley Itnd rAItIg Nights
mil' 1)nngor.-

.lute. Steaks out hoot Soups Gatti-

Iallug. .

After tlto failure of the secant nssault
oil9ck8burg , Grant made up his intuit
to a siege whiclt ho knew would ho
din ed throuqIt weolts. It was
neither thu lack of gnil generalship nut'

fight'11' thu
federals back , 1'jckbu was i11t re nln
bit, , I'ontberton could bold his hues
ngaimist infantry , 011(1( Porter toigltt hurl
shot apd shell all day long at thu hlull's
without doing enough dmnngu to psy for
thu .

Vt lien the real investtetit bei inn , a cat
could not have crept out of 1 Icksbmirg

without being dineovureti , Every yard
of river nud of land was watched
mid guarded , nud thin horrors of n siege
were felt alike iii the streetn of the city
nud the trenches at tire front.

" (itn Tnen NO 1lEST. "

Grant learned hero what lie afterwards
put fit practice at 1'etershur ,' . If hu
could not hurl I'enberton front his works
ho could wear him , nut. Sharpshooters
were advanced as close as possible at
every point , artillery pushed forward ,

pleccn miututtel , and every thecount matte to ken ) Coufetertes on
anxious neat. Thu crack of the rifles of
the sbarpsho"tors was hover hushed ,

01'011 at tight , anal scarcely n day pansod
that sumo dcutomistrntiou was nut madu-

t0 create approhonsiou. A regiment
world mialcu nn advnmiw at snare point on-
tlou lines at ; if nn assault were iutumided ,

and the Confederates would be stirred
up on a front n stile lung. At night
sontu bald Federal would creep forward
att tug the CUnfederatu rifle pits mid
raise nit alarmr that would uxtdnd to a
thousand min , There whir 11ot nit hour
in the twentyfour that the besieged felt
snfu imi resting , anti nmiythimig like sound
sloop was out of thin question ,

TIII' HltAtrl' H110DTEIi-
H.1Vhilu

.

a constant artillery fire was
nlaintai)1ed on both niden , most of tam loss
was occasioned by the ahmp shinters.-
'rite

.
federals were sit rifle pits or bohiti1

rocks , and in sonm canes near ottough i
have killed a sparrow resting oil the can
fedoratu works , One of their objects sr-

to silence tic big guts by picking o-

artilleristn , tutu iii a few insta)1ws the
were quite successful , '1'huru were cmmi
ill thu confedunrtu fort whiclt were struck
by as na11y 1a sixty bullets. A wonder
shield iii unu to protect the utmt at one u
the gthls was iii eight hours hit by forty
four bulls. A coufedurntu soldier had
only to raise his lint above the works t(

h16yu it plugged by front two to Itlb bul
lute , nn4IlleUtau reckless ettugglttoex os-

hh 1 self at any poi11G lr-

0n
t soorhiiu to hi

thio inatuit( ,

On the other Maud , the fede'uls stlll'ur-

ed more front the w11fcderato nbupshoot
ors , bemuse they wire less sheltered a1-
1ahmiost constantly miakiug now move
11101115 nud taking now p1sitiuns.
Loutsinmiu rilletnn w'hn hind tag It itol
for hiusulf in feontof Fort liill turd rout
dared hiuinelf a dawgei'ous object , miadu

long shot else tiny and 1(1110(1 urwoundul
all oll'cur.' 1Vithtiti Ii vu ndnutus , as h
relates , five or six pieces of light artillo
wore () the s opt w'hcru hu non

cuuccaletl likanti-
ewise

ti a score federal charp
shooters gave him ) their attutt-

eittinmi. . 1)r thirty mitinutes he w-

donbicd
a

rip in a hole justdeop enough t
shelter hint , and nio' luId nrouud hie
swept shut , shell tutu bullet in a stiay this

loft the ground a sight to sue , 1Vhilc It-

w'as not, hurt , a pcCU of shell nud , tn'-

HPOmit bulluts rolled him n his door , amid 11

wag IaltIUSt lnrl'1'led olive by the dir
Ilung into the holu.

1'111 ;

Ono wIo hanks over lac bnltlu fields
Viclcslurg Brill wutdur that the puninsi-
In (tow nit islant ) opposite thu city wt
not ertpturcd befuru the event too
phaeo. l'nrtur's niortatn were tic ) fur u-

streait that they were of little surv'e'
and when lie Came down with trig gut

. boats to nut piud or engage the bntte
the dlstamieo Ito hind to make vas so gar
titat the coufedurides hltd ivarnimig at-

nvcro fully Peepnrud for his cumimig. Ti-

confudu itu force itolding the pumitnsu
was always weak i1111uniburs , mad cou-
hiavu boon routed weeks buforu it wtit

Water the federuls limially took puss
hurt the 11tortar-scows were brought dos
wihtin rifle range of the city , 'I'IJu

' woo
mid puniusula hid thunt (mitt sight at-

su vtd ass proteoti(1to , wltilu titoy hl
but to elevate llwir pieces to clear ti
Lieu Loin, nud thou' mitissils world car-
te ahu ' banks. After the sui-

b0 nu , uud Pori r secured the IUw to
tit n , the confederates could never
forward to nut butt' of rest.-

.tf

.

. ) NII 'I'll It ii 1tiI t.$ .

l'urlur s tire against thu batteriet nlu-

thu blullk war steady timid nhlihying , b-

attondet with far less loss of lift , than n
would autticipalo. ] t seas indeed a I9t
thong tvbeu n mitt was killed i11 unu
the forts , rl'Itu missies from the itc-
eltads aunt tltu gn11 boata beried thus
solves itt walls of earth from twel'u
twenty feet thick , tutl thu descuud''
booming wdru not particularlyg danguo-
teteltll falling huy'otd the wutks ,

relates that Ito count
tltirtl' two bombs which full nud uxplt
mid wtlcut injury to life , anti hurt of
two out 108 created till) destructi-
whatever. . Novertlteless , time bomitba
moat was n terrible thing to butrr , a-

t thought no miwty shells were thirown ass ,

nu eta )vats safe front being torn to 11i0-
1at ally tttitillellt.-

Meru
.

it was demiuotstrated that tut in-

iS
clad whicht cold be kept om thu tin

of
, was hit only by ehnitee. rhoau who

the tacked Fort Smn storm adunsqunrustat
ale
ai

, light , bow or on and stntu
itr 'I'hosu at Vicktbun nutmotion unit lhuuggli intovessel was of-

bo1 sit target for fifty guns'11w dami0ago
our )1uvor serious. Thu Clttet)1nnti , in udv-

t ding to a paHilion within pisbl sliot o
battery loeat0t sit tic vvtlur's edge,

fni ( hired at over forty tunes without be-
lilt. . Situ wan thu sulk by n single s
and about twmtty of her erew were tilt
killed or dtownud ,

HtEINII: viii : swill's.
and it silts not ttttil sicIat ' the done of

siege flint the federals knew of the u ,

rod lettee of thou caves in 1'icksbuig , I )

king iug the dny , when a lively boulbard11t-

NE
silos a progress , the hillitdes would
covutoiwith wuiton tutu chlldreh. 0-
suddelt they weld disappear , httt in tt-

g minutes they wuru back aguin , 11ron-

Ne lentnod to distill 6uhili one rttissilu In
and nnotltor by sound mud to atu

winch the heaviest fed
ui lire would be eoltueutrated. Seatedoin-
An'' hillside , with tuubnellas held up to slit
rne' their , they would watch thu iounblt

went with deep interest until a nholl
Carte too close. Thou there would ho a
scattering , generally accompanied by n
frolic and nn n short time all would re-

turn , 'rite caves were resorted to at first
upon the firing of n single gun , Untt dur-

iug tllo last two weeks of Uu siegcl when
the fire was lcttost , tnaity fnutihes ro-

ntnined in their houses nud trusted to
good luck to escape death ,

Tut : FOOT ) HUI'l'Ll' .

ht .Ithtu the rations of the soldiers
were agnl11 decreased , and the citizens
wore brett htt face to face with the fact
that 11otbutg must be tvnsted , Thcru
was little or notltitrg for sale , the city
was olr by river and laud ,

and the woman who culd invetit solu-

now dish tram the crumbs of a former
meal fared the best. It was not until the
last week that miude count was resorted to ,

nud it watt still later on that rats came to-

he Ipoked upon Its good eating. A negro
woman told mu that situ killed and ate a
dog , nud never tasted butter meat , mod

another nadu soup of n piece of rnwhidu
and found it very palatable. ''J'ho mule
meat was llassablu good eating , tlmuate
ve'y tau'pant ) nn ! soiers
it iii pro eremite to some of the pork and
bitcotl issued with their ratiomis.

Although the troops in Vicksburg were
cut, dowli to the lowest possible pulpit lit
issuing rations , it was 1tot an utuch froth
lack of supplies as front seeking to carry-
out l'aminburtott s ideas. Ills first was to
take the garrison out in case Jolotston-
Caine to his relief by no attack. 'f'loe

second wan to protract the siege to tlw
last hour , If got omit with his garri-

sou his nrnn urst have rations. If ho
et day that Ito hold-

Vickahurghold Grunt's iwmn there , aunt
was an advn)1ta to confederacy. In
his ollico rii lie ho had store
nn the day of surrender , 40)000 Itouiels-
of pork and bacon , 60,000 pounds of rice ,

6,000 bushels of peas , ° ,000 pounds of
sugar , 400,000 pounds of salt , and vari-

omis other commissary stores. Thus it
cattle about that the garrison turned to
rata aunt roots wltilu their store Itouses-

at their backs contained plomity of good
rations ,

$AI' ANn JtINE ,

Grant was itnpntient at delay , lord
when nuithor assault nor bohbardnteit
would bring victory , ho began to np-

proaclt the confederate works at various
poittts by sap and mine , The most int.

mines wore drivet untlur Fort
hill and Into in Jmto there wore two ox-

, there which nearly shook the
tort to pieces. With each explosion
there was rush of federnts to and
a rally of the confederates to keep them
(tilt , mid no ntater'al' advantage wits

about
. 'rite

confederates
plosion

counter-

mimic

'

' n dozoh in a -

' outside. Four of tltero snore blown
so high into npacu flint their bodies were
almost last sight of , nod those who saw-

n then after they Ind descended could hind

f no resemblance by Iu)1an beings. They
. sate simply blackened balls of pulp.

it became certain after a while that
) Grant would got into Vicksburg if Ito hind

. to tunnel udder every hull , and Fate sat
duwtl with Penibertou wh01ie'er he rest.-

t
.u

od , rind glided along bestde him whenever
he rode , Johnston could not gather
tdr'co otough to warrant tut attack npoit-
Grant. . llii 1P6f A lIlcnitccl but out a-

dnngur. .
d It u aa the same with Taylor. 'rite-

tt duly chalice jCDllllalllgg, success was cot at-

tack by Jolu sb)1 hit conjunction with n°
sortie by I'entbortun. 'I'hiis plnmt would
certainly have been tried could the tic.-

tl

.

tl tai 5 lave beet pe'f ° cted. Thu coifed.-
uritte

.

coutterg wuru inturcuptcd going of-
o contiug , nut ! Peithurto11 could nut ar-
Y ramigu the details. 1Vititoutit perfect un-

H dorstilttding as to the hour tool point it
: lens usolegs to ntb1clc ,

y 1SIAKhNI10.;

I , Iin the last days of Juno I'einbertoi-

It
fully t'eallzed ills pnsttlolt. Ile might ru
pulse another ttsault upomi hta lutes , antt

u the river hadtonies might now amid them

u disable gunboat , but the omit bus
unn0.

Ga tluttsvnsdutet'nuined timid
1g full of courage. Neither Johnston no'-

I'nylor could furnish aid , nud the coufud
crate t'onps sveie beginning to weakem-

if undo' the rule of short rations and col-
i stamit vigllnncu. Fromit thu °Oth of . .1u11-

EIS to the 2t1 of .Iuly no cunfedeate let g
k of Lis miuskut , and mio nuui slept for it-
p hour at a Umu. Eeery fo.jt of the lute

u , wits Imder fire , and every fort wits Lein
I uppnoaehed by a utinu. In the city , i

us w'ils still snorsu. I'orter lime ! opened wit
ttt n vuugepucu , numuutitiel was givutg on-

td iii the batteries , and mot wlto had bec-
ou untdur call for over t0 days and flight
in were at last wearing out.-

Id
.

ru e HPmiaENnmt-'

: (heat micvir inhibited butter gooeralv-

mt ship aunt grunter Porter mie c

showed his fleet to hotter advantage thind
id right there. Titan lot history , m

nil b whotti written , utld tht the cot
federates had done all that bravo mime

u
could do , a

ry On thu ! Id of .holy having gis 0n up n

6. outiidu aid , feul'ug' thutt furthc
defense suns but useless slaughlur' P uma

l +

Lorton raised the white flag of sul'ruudui
amid hnxt tiny Vicksburg was in pussit-
Haan of 'those swho hind fuhght so lout

g and well to trio it , It hits bee
ut citnrged that 1'eruberton stns a atria
tie wrsottal vnmiity. If so , Ito was alt
iu n 6

goon lighter
0-

of
, it has been ebar6gad thi

Ire disobeyed the eiders of Joltuston I

evacuate 1'ieksbur g. II so , where tub

ii , tic thu courts nrtinl-
luloss beemttwrittumt that lie dofundet Vick

ti
,

b1asis. 3' the positive untlur of 1'residet
cot , 1 1 trite , the 1u isidemit hind tl
,1 right to mnku the urdet' , and Ito nut

etl Mani felt that 1'imitborton rondo the be-

itl possililu tight uudur the circumi13tances ,

M , ,II)' Qtr.ttl
(1n - . .' -

nmi-

dicy

.1 , ' .

1'hiludelpiila Nt'Na ,

is A number of pull luarrots chattered
their cages this uiorntug in hcut of a hit

lit. stoic o)1 North 11th street , Ole gaud
150 turned hind became vary hthurious sit

at. 6-

mid.

ghcd laud nud lo6 ,

. "Rawl Ilaw ! Beilly's a dtunn lute non
o)1 howl law ! oh , dear !" thobird shroiketl-

ur a piureing voice ,

tun .1n Inishmimiui , dressed iii the gau'b of
non laborer. , 15113 p4asing at the throe ; he ht-

au. . bruit drinking iuid was ripe for a row.-

f
.

It ' 1Vho tit' divil anti yu tnllcin' to ,
units ilug'guutrdI" Thu niuo stood directly
hug fi'pmit of the bud's cage tutu ! shook his 11

but sit P1)11'' .

ut' " ) eh'esu and tltiu''
Sri p

purl lluedlye. '1'11 tag haw ) tail
siuiekud the blti-

let
,

" out , ye dintt blaggiuoYl , I'll hit
thu yet' hraiits out if 1 g'ul ) to ye. "
ds "I'olicul iulieul" cited l'ull)1' , " 1Vhntl-

it... y'ou have , Luinu iii , filly's sick. Goo
emit itI'd , " 'I'lie11 there wuts 1a ]misuser u'1t-
ilu unit broken by the lrisitmituit-
ff a "I 'it tuoke ye sick if 1 g'up to ye , "
ivu I'ullywitsiimginghead dewiuvardwi
ice her feet iii tlue tap of the cage , lookil
omit curietsly at the Incshumi , Site made
the crowd snhu sure listcnitm gg to thu calla

oral laugh outright when , looking downat I

the trunkeru ? with a g6Blan-
cdu she saud itt the Mott hiardonod , epravr-

d. . uauher : "Ge to h-1 ! "

The Iii11d of Snidlet' IA,1VIsltetl to Be ,

"Dear mother when n man I'm gmwn , "
The little follow cried ,
I'hI wear n feather in my list ,

A saler, by ny, aide !

I'll tnotmt mite on n charger hold
And ride him foarlesely ,

I' or I nun bound , 0 irm Cher , dear ,

A aaidier hrate to l c"
The uklow's gaze dwelt fondly on

The form alto Iored so well ,

And ner her pale and thoughtful brow
A ahndo of aorniv' fell

" never that , my darling boy , "
Whit aumthered aigh alto saldi-
iI i could not hear to tlduk your haul
Another'nblod would shed , "

"lint i would mint a soldler be-

Of that sort , mother , dear ,

tretnblhlg mouton on the field
My blade should user fear ;

I want to ho n nattier , juat-
To unto svlat, fun i can ;

Ti , hosa n picnic a rtr , his ,

Like ( lencral SiierIiiall ;
i want tit head a jolly cnwol-

.Bitt
.

mint in aaareh of gore ;
I want b , take the president

And go Event to 'expluro. ' '
-Bnloklyu Ingle.

MUSICAL ANI ) 1)ILIMATIC ,

hied Sthlson is lard at work arranging for
1ludjcskn's eeatoi ,

11r,1icCnllnuglc is pale amid than, but prouo-
ii es well fur next aeiwu-

u.Ennna'I'hnrnhy
.

will ,nako n trip t, ) Italy
nail Ilunein.

Plains Illunnifield , .lrnericn" Isirn , to n-

prurnishtg pianist , au say the Vienese. She
comes hulito this niitrth.

'17tero Is a whlsper h ) the air that Mrs. Mlii.
bile Coisway.LevyTearle may nut be leading
lady at the Union S poare theater ioxt son.-

"Ott.

.
.

Herr Carl Fumes lisa been engaged for the
Quebec tnnnicnl festival , Oct. 9rd nud 4th ,
aid ills dull , 111sn 11eClellnu , has olsn been
engaged-

.Frai
.

Sophia Meitter has been elected nn
lit narmry rneutber of the irnnlon I'hllhar-
aouio "oeiuty , Thia is the first thou this
hoior lira been lestowed uiion n wumnu-

.Jnha
.

A Stcvann new 111 : Her Second
Lave , " proved a dire failure iu Sau Fra nctscn ,

but Jlisn Jtauda L'rn"ger wits warmly snol
coated after an absence of five yearn-

.in
.

London they are tint satinled with brick
pruscottium walla for thin nafety of-

tlto public. They want largo doorn also for
tngrosn anti egress. 11'o are of time ammo opht
lout !

The rupuutic opera , by Carl ( lrmnntatm ,

"lal Anumeasfeet , " the " 1'estivml of St. An-
drev , " twill ho lr"nght ant in Culugno next
aerial. The tenml Etnil ((1otzo , who elec-
.trlfied

.
Berlin , will appear in the principal

rule.Tito
I'aris Menestrel states that Kit lLud-

wig , of Bavaria , hat tiiaatcitod
tocts to Iny{ reutli inordcr taascertnlu wloetller-
1Vnggier n'1 iteatn'o could not bo.trnnsferred to-
lhudeh mid rebuilt there ,

( 'nil Engel in his "history the Victim
I'nndly" call" nttentioi ti , the fact ;hat our

, tlstnnnents, hai'o remained unaltered
i coistrltctian nud outward ap

during a portal of nearly four landredy-

ears. .

nubtnstein's "1mcabaer" is in rroparation-
at the Frankfort Opern Honso , in one of
the heat of uilert operas , rnukiug with
" F'aitnt" nitil "Althb" rho scone opera house
has just duvuted eiliht evenings to 1Vagner'-
s"Nihclnugs Ring.-

a

.
! Evtingu'n ro mrtory will cenntnt of "..t-

11'iuter's'I'ide , " "Fcltcta" nut ! "A Wontan of
the ' . " She ,nay appear as Nancy
Sykes hull n dozen times daring the Season-
oil SaturdayIlighttiinbigtitles , Miss Eytiuge'n-
"ensml will begot at thu Ycupio's Theatre , sow
Turk , milt Soptenilicr'11 , mid the first cloven
snooks wtll ho played in the last,

l

A Laudon liap0rstaten that Nr , tnplesou-
is prcpnriig nn enm mu11n American taut
suit a git attic season for Loudon , 'rho louse
au the Istnbaukuteut i9 t , he opened in ? fay ,

the 1)itriet Raibvny taking the neoplo to th-
s

e
erv door ; no carri vgo wanted ; the St. Stepp-

et's Club , csunecteS, swklt the Opera mil the
Ifunsea of Parliament , ltavingaspecial viiduc-
to

t
got in cold "sit between thmo dtvinionn. Titre-

iunttlis
0

Italian opera ; two nnntthn Freed
"pure--real Freucli coniponittoas , with 1'rencl-
siugets ; two mouths ( tunuupera: , my Gernar
can be ; and two dnths I'tumeodo Cuti
carts , ,; , _ ,

.- -
In th1'llornhr ; .

'l'hn sat poepn in and mu akes the flies ,

11'hiclt nettle an your nose and eyes ,
I 'r110 briclc carts tattle o'er the atones.-

I

.
The nttllaini rings fn donfning tunes.-

L

.

Their rnar laud Atl iliuggheck'
ylnir tenth.

'' "Ca.t n t tish , " "ler U e s , " next nplit tit
I' air ,
- Aid nciwnlii n shout like wad despair ,

t 'Tito dugs all bm'k , the bnties yell ,

And lark ! theta goes the hremkfatt bell ,- -- -
0 1I0N1YFOu'1'lii LAOIES.- .

i horseback riding is word Ispuhtr titan eve
a tads soaaat.-

E

.

11'otnelt hero arurcd sit balls rruutot huigh ii-

i their sleeen itt the truss of others ,

t YOulig ioi ore nnttCtvnt$ at Nowp"-
rcausestx

t
ynmtg wiltnws with fannies of uvc

It $ ; 00,00(1( eachi.-
S

.

Ohio girls sit hake Erte's shore hang thei
clothes et it hickory liitb and line whet
a train times itlong-

.it
.

is ms'ell to renantber that nest waste
u' wltn have achievou grentuess mild been but

oitbmeitt nud successful In life i'o u ouiel tii robust ltealtli mud physical ondtirtuicc.-

I

.

I A refirnt tit dancing is nunnmtced for fast

it tounblo E"glislt circles this year , 'fho I'olki
the sehutiselo roil the 'also to a to give pL i-
b ) the Ieonau; bundler pnlomdse a s dtutee

11 sit the llerlnmt t'aa t-

.a'
.

Silver mohair dreses mastic to lit lie
I' feetly , tutu trbninedsicplyu'ltltself pleati"g
., nta amtug the most lndyUku anti ierv'ieenh
( of t"uveiling cuttntiis. '1'hoy are not nllecte

by unto pitesa , nud shed tltu dust vwith a gnu
shaking ,

to

I 110at thin dress niitarial co o 1101 ' undo u
"ver tinted silk ur batb.tu Ihdngs. '!'Ills fnsl-

'o inn coiunencou witlt the p tiited mushun nu-

it transpnreut otgandics snlticli nre nuvv sa pupt
.0 lnr , and vvldtu silk , mnsllnn , mil gauzes it-

e now unnde up in thu snore ituiner.-
It

.

,lust pet a delicate girl , Cda ) monk to walk t

s utield a hnsnn , get hmterested iii a cnuversl-
t, tiuu with her born user thu telephuno , amid nl

will stand tiptoe at the wall boldhig a "littet-
g4 er" to her ear , utennwhllu gigglugtool{ sereai

lag , for half a day-
.st

.

The latest device for ortanontitm g lscko-
bttol , mitt , Imuches , mod all such lain
knick knarks , Is s cluster of strmwbeni-
atmnped iii relief upon crenuwwbitu velvet
tutdressed kid and then either luuod pnint-
Or covered with silk chetilllo work , 'I'Iw olio
Is very cltntnlug.

All tlo hest neudlo werkorn Iii Now Vu
in are engaged m ) a gurgetms screen for thu Vii
d derbllt utansion , 16 la heiig umdu at 1-

1JubaV. I.a Fitrgu's studio nuttier the sngcrvlal ,

of Mrs , Tilliughtast. '1'b0 gold thread nbii
used ht the 11)51 1,0a( ) . Stint
act-colt tan that should cover a tnuititvtd-

n
°

; slue ,

ht The lutt' anlplu npmn overskirt vv'bich a
ears ou suite of the latest French dresses

a becontbig to figures liotli slender amid slue
id nud is cot ugra'ahle chmigu front the alto

bunchy tunics and pntiors iuw so fasltionnbl-
Thu style of ureslorst is tluitatttlu for time to-

I'e costly evening cheeses , as much ! nit for cruttal-
Iit !ur tntvuliig trod thu Preucuile.-
st

, .

l'tutty'Maryuellto corsages for yuuuggl
are io to of rayal blue , Inurel greei , ur nil

5 , phlsh , pink , iiun'u , tolu bluu velvet , to
worn over shy skii'ta mil hallo veiling or ge

' Innidcted mintslia In front tloy 1)1)011 broad
over a dainty lace chomnlaette rnsso. 'rlnt uc

to short ale-vs are edged with (tills of loco , a-
ofrtopi'ntly the edges ate cut In blocks , wi-

'it lco shell pleatlmigs set uude'neath-
.d'

.

.l pretty dress for early mtvumt is outdo
dl goldoitlmnV'lifottcydntla Of tint uadeltik-

nothbtg aliuwH bey'nud n box.pluated Noun
'rho aectind skirt is cut Inky wplaru blocka ii-
ietubruideretltl ht each tab, 'I'ho opening Ii

' hucem each Gluck ha tilled htwitlt a hart
to faagdeatligof bruwuvelvet , Thia akin
a apruu alts sp , dra ig very low cn ammo side n-

my hxphig high nit
tidou other , with a largo Ohio !

Ito bucklu of gold amid bromue enamel clasping t-

fouls.. The titght fttiug 1)(1100 lit urimaett
'i' art uud the batten exactly like the atxx-
idI skirt , but lu auuieuhnt smaller proPurtleva.

large turnover collar la cut bite tabs mtd em

bmldered , as are alao the omit of the close
mat-eleovea.

Costumes for the present changeable season
sire mostly composed of soft Imtnp Wtitlen
fabrics river aklrts of plaha silk or tnen'eillenx
for general nao and comfort ; bat at the water.
lug platen very elegant tnllets am warn , of the
airiest desert , made up over tinted
batiate , with alurrt sleeves , low Ilnili and
the must delicate of lace tritnrninga ; these Is ,

b° donned when there comes an evening of-

oxtrctno heat , 't'oilets of white , softly draping
Victoria silk are also mnncli whoi , the intent
of these having n hill ttmtc )tented to the
peaked Caltutrgo lsslice and falling In a full
puff over the dress , lure the oltbfasbi(1ncd-
dottblo skirt. Tint combination of lisle miianvo
and delicate pink in still very fnnhi1)iablo , bat
itt every cane olio of the two colors In very
carefully used an n light trimming ,

- - --- - ---
iM1IETITs. ,

It is eathnntcd that one loud snorter at n-

cmnpntectiog will du more harmim to religion in-

on o that a dozen ministers call (11) goisl-
in a year ,

1Vo arc told that when .) ncob kissed Rachel
Ito "lifted up his vuicu nud wept , " The etuiso
does not appear , but lerltnps Rachel hail been
eating ouioia.

Four hundred Sioux nos It , be ba dlzcd in
the 1lissunri at Stnndhug hock. Eaati'a jetties
at tba miuutlt of the Jlissiesippi will be put k )

n severe test ,

A Presbyterian uoeeting hoim a in lliruleaotn
became s(1 infested with bedbugs that tllo eut-
tgre'atiun lad b ) take a vacation while the
sexton burned up the let.i , ciwldons , and
nil it. This 8hitiwn the cull effect of sleeping

lit . , linrhhigtrm Free Press-

.Notidug
.

more deeply wounds the feelings of-

a Venuout deacon at m camp meeting than b )

be called upon to pray just na lie in at the ox'
citing pnittt of n borse trndo with the man
next to hltn. ] Its mitiid isn't in a condttlel for
prayer Juat thou ,

A Sunday school suporbitendent at Furt
( lames , Ga succeeded in keeping n pretty
girl all to hhnself by writing '
tern to the finally , assuming the character of
all rivals. In1'estigatiou has exposed his
scloenoand, fro Is finding the tnvti mi Intpleas
ant phco by live in.

Teacher : "What du you lenrn the
translation of the Eieila! ?" Dull boy :

"That la saved his fnueral expenses. "
Teacher wont ) : "James ! " boy :

"That's a nays ; Ito's nu undertaker
ho is , and I goose knws , Pa 'lows lie
wouldn't like to have folks go off that may
nevadays , "

Out in Oregon tboy souaethnes have coutitt
11(1118 rain , letugthehii tutu weeks and meths.
After n long snot a good uiinister bud
risen in hits pulplt and began orating the script.
Ural lessei , ,itt loud gone min farther than ! he
Lord reigneth , " when cot excited "tenderfoot"-
on n back seat arose and indiguantl
clahneu , "yea , butt lie reigneth too cl--n
much ! "

Tire nalv'nlion army is discreet as well an-

bravo. . "Show coo nu actor cord I'll' show you
a low Itvetl , galleai whelp , " said ono nteulbor-
of the amty while preachhig in7ondon. And
when n muscular forward in a
fighting attitude , the preacher said : "I'll ho-

as good an lily word. Isere is the nctur shown
It.) mo. I nos the low.hived aid plodlcsn whelp
-that is , in the nivht of heaven.

Tito idols worshipped by the iteatheia of
India and Africa are now all manufactured in
England , and there in a handsome profit in
the tmuo. The corn iorctal rube ef brass rand
iron gods sent out to the heathen Inside far ex-

ceeds
-

that of the Bihlos and tracts , and
volumes of Watt's' hyams that go in the smite
cargo. The missionary societies of Great
liritain might probably snake n unto of this iit-

eresting
fact.A

.

Gtui'C BacktvanL"-
Dead , " did you say ? I hind not heard-
Your turn le ) deal. I know her well
Befuro her marriage , vhten site drew
Hem'ts after lice , as ladies do
lit whom we see divinely bleat ,
Beauty and grace to ravrslmtent ,

That lohls the soul at in a 81)011-

.S1te

.

lad such dainty ways-nud when-
Hearts trumps ? I pans-and when her eyes
Met yours , you felt no longer wino ,
But stupid mil aahunted atul tn °a" ,

So spiritual and serene ,
So Gill of veitle dignity

t Aid lily lOwl'lillean wits situ
I In lien pure life's nnllicienci n.-

I

.

i
nihul ape how em autntn11 day ,

Jest when the leaven were tnrnitig red ,
1 tout lien near tint bridge wliero ( hones
'I'lm brook along it path of stones ;

.1ul shutdown rough the willows high
Shine thought thieleafy
And o'er the sylvan way ire sited.

She , old nnint ,

.1ud ,
dimpling to the colored tint ,

The vv ater sparkled itt the sou ;°
1Vtiou , passing , ii her gtrhisln fun ,

She humghed a ry lough anti free ,

And bade lute drum ( to Jletnury ;
] ter eyes within mockery abrinu ,

" 1 draiicd , " you say , "the Cice's, cup; '
Not 1 ; our du I earn si hoar
'rho taunting jest wltilu-pow this amoko-
1Venkens tint sight nud makes one choke'' Aid sicken-air ! tilt ! that will do ;

I'm better. Ott upon uiy view
i lies that siev iii outline clear.

. And through miry uoiiu there so11udn the rtl
' Fl(1adtng wttlt ripples geld mid brawn ,

1 'I'llo slimy dun , where , ut hits blue
And hurusbed cunt , forever new ,

r 'I'la Aragon fly , n monitor ,

ii Cutn the eon current with a mu ir,
Beating his fierce wings up aid duvn ,

n And while thu willows with brink pliuu ,

f 'Thick branches sing a low refrain ,
I sco n itchel , yunag rend sweet ,
Spilling n nectar ntuy, feet ,

I. A holyy water-which , to dny ,

I Could with 11iy du'kcst; slit ninny ,
a 11'cre 1 to feel its toucan again. '

ii
She tossed her curls , mid veltit a uud ,

'l'iippot lightly past thu ahislliv pool ;
r' .tut I-1 went my course ; yon kuovv-
s , 'Twos neurlythirty, years ago-
to I've lust a pu tit-mil noun alto lie,

Benito her child , where foreign "k10n-
ti I led tier I , t 1)43) It fool ,

'e -=11nry E , IAmichnrd-

ii . SING ULsAIIITIFS.-

r0

.

,t lbyear old buy in ( ; uehnu , , . V weigh
'". )01tlttita.

,r A Ib ) t'giu vv'atcr"ielon mute is 1,700 fec-

t long , trod has i rnd11cud 100 pounds of melon ,
Byiud hy at this rate , tlto tables vvlll b

teI tnrtoil Hurl the since swill take b ) chasing tai

I iegT0U5-

.'I'lo
.

whistle of it loeom ° th o in loam 8, ;
300

I. yards , the nahu of a tndu :,800 yards , the
ty Isrrt of n tnnsket mtd the bark of n dug 1KJb
114 yards , the toll of a drui 1,1',011 yivrds , tli-

Or croak of a frog 000 yards , rood a erliket cltir-

ml 800 yards.-
et

.

'slichnol 1lcCnrthy and Henry 1Vsd sn-
ecuttitr' brush iii tllo nunmitihns , near ] hoar

rk . Y. , they were attacked by a ha rg
binclcan °ke. 'They killed it. It urns cig-

r feet sown Metes lull;;, rhoy thou stnrteU-
n, hole in then nieles tool ansken of various kind
o rind sinus dmt0d oat , and tlisno etghtysix we-
n killed.-

of
.

Canestrlui , a Freueli scientist , has cut o-

thu heeds of flies , arts grasshoppers until bit
p tethio , , mid ubsurved thtt decapitated Insoc-

is r°tdtt their sensibility for n very long tim
it , Files uahily rubbed their bottles wltli th0-

rt
I

legs , timid behav'od an if uotldug unuanal tut
0 , happened. Ifuttertlles couthticd to fly for 1

oat day's turd gr'i.shoppcrn kicked 13 days of-

en
ta

be rig decapittod ,

Chiu lea Cntimatoek , aged ton , of Culesv'ilh-
orls Insittt{ V. , died n few days fig

y Some thou befnt'dhis drittlt leo told bus Parer-
he) vviw u'rlthig about sumotithig rentrkub-

) . vvhleh IVIIUI.l aamt take plan. more nttei-
II )' tioi was aid to the reninlc. tftor bin dent
ry anti at the time oppstited, for his fnierol ,
ed Iolier seas fututd , it svhieh were mvrittmt thu
tit vvutrs : "1h'ithhi twelve days ttfter today , .

Friday , at three dnutus gnat throu olock I

the tdternam , soitetlthig rernnrk °bl ° still its
of pen , " Ills ou n Auteal took place Ott the vet

co day' mid hour of whkht Ito wrote , if oat
In'ouuniitinn It vt'tas CUrtidnly a siugular-

i
{ aid !

l thou , as tlo boy was Iti purfeet htealth at ti
'' time of the writing ,

aw', _ _- -
18 firm ,,

mi d
g Pleasant , healthy grins are scent only uu ti

Ito faces of healthyy p rn tt8 Tune dyspeptic uu
mid debilitated nut amilo auly ht a 1talf.iteart
rid way , ' thu blood , tone the stotuaehluu-
A etruugthen tlto tissues vvini JIunfurk itouf !) i-

mg lire1 if you whit to laugh well and cutout.

Has the Belt Stock in Omaha and Makes theLowestPrices

f

CHAS.
I

. SHIVERICK , rr1J

s . i9e ,

have just received 11 large lot oI Chamber Suits. All New Patterns ,
anti the most desirable styles , 1111(1 ant. otl'eriug them sit much LOtiVEIt
PRICES than such goods are usually sold ,

[PASSENGER ELEVATOR. ]

CHAS. SHIVERICK ,
I

1206 , 1208 and 1210 Farnam Street , Omaha Neb.

' 11'ii ) 1 ,

took
i- OF ALL KINDS

Ill ''
1FOR SALE BY

1

-

C9-

ST. . LOU iS.MO '

GATE CITY

PLANING MILLS IIM-

ANUFACT

r

ELLS OF
a

9-

ALSO

f

- -
sash , Boors , Stairs

, Stair RailingsI Balusters Window & Door Framcsa &c f

Firstdana facilities for the manufacture of all klnde of Mouldings. Planing and Matching a specWtyj
Orders from the countryy wit ! be protnptmv executed.

Address all oommuetnutlons to A. StOY Clt , Proprletoe.
1

7
MANUFACTUREIro1OFlsT1narLY FIRST CLASS

w

0

I-I "' a
!D a-

a, I Iv i i-

d1)
First-class Painting anti Trituuling. Repairing Promptly Dote ,

1119 Street OMAIIA NEBHarney , - - - ,
i

9-

SIANUFACFUIIEli OF FINE

Bllios ,
CfliOSM-

y
Sihll!

Itepository is constantly filled w ith a ecleot stock. heat st'orlnaaishlp guaranteed.

Office and Factory S. W. Corner 16th and Capitol Avenue , Qmaha j'-

r)ittfr: rr :s rh; jai A , M. CLARK ,

w - dROESALr;
A

' ,
T, y

SIGN WRITER & DECORATOR.-

k

.

+. iPI
: iturAml. A

1WIIOLESALi
1 t

1 eau

r ;il a WINDOW SHADES & CURTAINS

Cornices , Curtain Poles and Fixtures.-

w

.

l PAINTS OIL & BRUSHESpf
t t i .

9-

a

107 South Iltli Street ,

' --
01AIIA: , NEBRASKA

ru Fr OLARKU-

OALL PAPEflIP. I [EI-

Antl

O PaP fl NaVCEfl AVM OECOflATO1R KaLSO GIING GLaLIV'G'

work of this kind will receive prompt attention ,

? SIXTEENTH AND DOUGLAS - - OMAfl4 , YES

n

:E i : . ,,.er 1Y

t
, 9 PP-

u
u Booth's Brand

AND f 1

D , D. MALLORY & ' CO'S "DIAMOND BRAND.
Z'rotsh Fieslh at Pholoreanlo.-

p
.°

D. 13 , BEEMEII , Omaha.-

re

.

Double and Single Acting Power an Hand

htn

! PUMPS
,

STEAM .pjJ4p,

a
to

.
Engine Trimmings , ?lining ? laeh'neryl' Belting , hose ; Brlass and Iron Fittings

Steant Packing at wholesale and retail. 1JALLADAI WINDMILLS , CHU1tOl3l
Id AND SCHOOL BELLS.
R

r Corner 10th Farnam 'St , , Omaha Neb.t-

d'

.

PEfFEOTION, , .tX n10 y r

r. ii F11 I
g ii-

i

Heating and Baking
Cd

lit inhy attaiucd by using
,. --i HARTE OAK ii-

m . . a= Stoves and Ranges ,

WITN-

d

WIRE GAUZE OVEN OOOflS
9-

r
10 For agile by

nil a MILTON ROGERS & SONS
f ,

0IA fIA

-s iy, : . - . - -


